
Class Social
M. West, left Monday for Camp
Tuscarora, Boy Scout Camp, here
he will serve on the Official Staff
for two months. ' ,

Joe is a member of Troop 20 and
quite an outstanding Scouter. This
is his second season at camp where
he Is an instructor In nature study

len, Jr. is a student. Allen accom-
panied them home- - but Is now in
Matter, Ga.,' playing profession1
baseball, as pitcher. - ' :.v

v

Mr. and Mrs. B." L. Powell of
Rock Hill, S. C, are. guests of Miss
Annie Kate Powell and family. .

" Mrs. A. ,J. Strickland and Miss
Verna spent Wednesday' at ; Caro-
lina Beach. - .

into one of the recently completed
homes of Arthur Apple. ' ,,

Mrs. Henry West and 4 Mrs & O.
tt. Best accompanied Joe West to
Goldsboro Monday. "

Mrs. Gordon McSwain arid tiau-ghte- rs

of Areola, Fla., are 'guests
of her father, D. E. Best and sistei ,
Mrs. L. B. Huite. ,'; , r"

Mrs.. J. E. Williams Is Speidihg

""
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Call In Your News

Bessie Quinn spent ." the
week end with her mother,: Mrs. J.
B. Quinn. - ,...

Mrs. Wilbur Garner and
ters are visiting in Clayton, Ala.

.Misses Margery Thomas, Helen
West and Annette Pridgen are on

a house party at Ldng Beach. .
-

! Mrs.. James Rackley is visiting
her, sister In Wilmington.'.

Blackmore, G. ,S. Best and Mrs.
' "Stephens."

. The Rosa Hocutt Powell Circle
was entertained Monday afternoon
in Ihe home of Mrs. L. H, Brown
with Mrs. Gilmer Beck as loin
hostess. Mrs. David Chamber? pre
sided, and Miss Betty Loftln read
the devotionals. Mrs. R. E. L. Wtie-les- s

taught the mission study
The Jr. G. As met Monday after

noon at Mrs. Kdgars Pollock's With

Jo ' Anne Britt hostesj. Mrs. Poll-

ock taught the mission work and
the hostess served orange Ju'ce
and cookies.

Vilh The Sick
v The condition of Mrs. Ralph
plewbite, who has been ill for sev--
eral months ; remains about the
same. , ,i

Mrs. Ira Ezzell, Jr., is able to be
out alter undergoing a major oper-
ation. , .

: Wo wish to thank our mam
friends for the many - kindnesses
and floral tributes given during
the recent illness and death of our
mother. i '. :

. The family of the late
f s ' Mrs. Sadie Levis.

Announce Birth

The Sallie E. Johnstone Bible
Class has been sponsoring an at-

tendance contest for the past six
months and on last Wednesday the
losing team entertained the winners
in the recreation room with games
and Interesting contests led by Mrs.
M. A. Smith. Mrs.. G. P. Pridgen
was presented a lovely vase in rec-
ognition of her perfect attendance.

Circles Meet

Presbyterian '
Circle No. 1 met Monday evening

hi the church with Mrs. L. A. Brown
hostess and presiding. Mrs. Eugene
Clarke gave the devotionals and
Mrs. W. P. Bridgers discussed "The
Light of the World."

Circle No. 2 was entertained in
the . home of Mrs. Jesse Stewart
with Mrs. Ralph Best presiding.
The program was given by Mrs;
Robert Frederick.

Circle No. 3 met Monday after-
noon with Mrs. R. C. Pridgeh and
Mrs. J. C. Page presided. Mrs. 'W.

M. Buck gave the Bible Stutiy and
Mrs. Broadus Smith taught the
Survey Article.

All hostesses served tempting
refreshments.

' -

Baptist ,

The George Rollins Circle met
Monday afternoon with Mrs. G. V.

Stephens and 19 present; one njw
member. Mrs. J. R. Bardcn presid-
ed and read the devotionals. Mrs.
F. J. Thomas presented the pro-

gram assisted by Mesdames Robert

Ben Cooper will receive, his de-
gree from the University of N. C.
next week. He is spending a few
days at home here with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rogers, Jr.,
of Smithfield were weekend guest
Of Mrs. R. G Pridgen. '

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bartlett sir.,
and Mr. and Mrs.-Willi- s Bartletf
visited in Carthage over the Week-
end. , " . - , -

Mrs. Paul Sharpe and children
visited her mother in Lenoir be-

fore attending BTU Conference at
Ridgecrest. , f s

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Penney and
children were week end guests In
New Port News, Va. VJ ' ".

Mrs. E. F. Strickland was called
to Fayetteville Saturday to be wtr-he- r

mother, who is a hospital pa-

tient there.
Mrs B. F. Cooper and Miss Mel-

jones Cooper attended .the music
recital of her granddaughter f tnda
Southerland in Goldsboro Wednes-
day evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Strickland
were Sunday guests of her parents,
in Sanford. ."''ys

Andrew McGowen arrived front
Presbyterian College Sunday to
be with his parents for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bijl Taylor of Dur-

ham were week end guests oi Mr.
and Mrs W. E. Taylor. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bobannon
and sons have moved from' Faisor.

several days in Wilmington, with
Mrs. Leslie Brownl - i , ,
0 . ,

Mrs, Sam Moore of New Port
News, Va., is the guest of Mrs. Li la
Kennedy.'

Miss Carol Barrs was the guest
last week of Mrs. Jack Kwnegay
In Goldsboro. , v .
- Ed Bowden, Jr0 and friend of
Portsmouth. Va., visited his aunts,
Misses Nell, Maggie and Sallie
Bowden last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wall are vaca-
tioning in western North Carolina.
- Mr. and Mrs. Fin Lee are spend
ing sometime in New York. -

r Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McCullen inu
son left Wednesday for a" visit ir
Florida. .

,r' Mrs. James Rackley has as guests
last week her sister, Mrs. 7 H. A.
Topel and Mrs. W. D. Taylor of
Wilmington. ' :' "

Mr. and Mrs: J. P. .Harmon and
son are visiting in Fayetteville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Whittle antf
Mrs. Allan Draughon shopped in
Richmond Saturday,'

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bardeh spent
Sunday in' Bath and Bayview and'
last week had as guests his. sister
Mrs. S. G. Winstead and son of
Roxboro. v.. ' " "

. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Best had a.--,

guests this week his sister, Mrs
Fred Galton and daughter of Ral-
eigh.'''"-" ''i':;i

X-

Attendant At

"
Miss Meljones Cooper left on

Wednesday for Micro, where she
was an attendant in the wedding of
Miss Margaret Hihnant, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Milford Hinnant,
in a formal tei eniony Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Personals

- 147 pounds of relief goods sent
in by the Presbyterian .Church of
Warsaw weits roctAed last vve;k at
the Church World Service Center,
New Windsor, Md.

Mrs. C. lJ. 1U..S.1--- cl Freem-n- t

is the guest of her son Mr. and
Mrs. Belton Minshew. .' '

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Draughon
and Miss Janice went to Clinton S.

C, last week for Commencement
at Presbyterian College, where Al- -

Expert eyes and hand aided by
professional tools, go to work to
repair the watch you bring to as.
If we can't do the Job we'll tell
youi and we always quote the
price to you belore the job Is
done. . : . '

BAKER'S

. Jewel Shop

WARSAW

Mr. and Mrs. Graham S. Quinn,
Jr. of Warsaw and Raleigh, annnun
ce the birth of a son, Graham Earl,

. on Wednesday, May 28, 1947 Rex
Hospital, Raleigh. Mrs. Quinn is the
former Miss Edna Earle Moore of
Warsaw.

: McNeil --vGresham
! Mrs J. W. Quinn of Warsaw, an-

nounces the marriage of her lau- -
a ghter, Mary Quinn Gresham, to lv.r

Hector B. McNiel on Monday after
noon at four o'clock, May 26, 1947.
in the Warsaw Presbyterian Manse
in Warsaw, with the Rev. Eugene
H. Clarke, pastor, officiating.
' Mrs. McNeil wore an original

- model suit of.dark blue broadcloth
" with green hat and
f white accessories. Her corsage wa--

of orchids.
; Immediately following the cere-i- .

- mony the couple left for a wecidinp
'. trip to uriannounced points.

Mrs. McNeil is the only daughter
of Mrs. J. W. Quinn and the late
Mr. Quinn of Warsaw and Mr. Mo- -
Neil is the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Russell McNeil of Raeford
Mr. McNeil has for several vear-- '

i: been employed with Quinn-McGo- n'

h en Company in Warsaw, as iuneral
director.

FULFILLED,. .A PRO MI S E

vis Is

Honored Af Party
Miss Mary Lou Phillips delight-

fully entertained at a party and
dance Monday evening at the T

Home, honoring Miss Evely
June Davis on her birthday.

Twenty friends enjoyed games
and dancing and were served ice
cream, birthday cake and lemonade
by the hostess assisted by her m6
ther, Mrs. R. J. Phillips.

Chaperones for the young folks
were Mr. and. Mrs. Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Davis and Mrs.
Yancy Smith. -

Lanefiel Club Meets

The Lanef ield HOC met Tuesday
afternoon with Misses Emma and
Eunice Davis. The president, Mrs.
Marvin Houston, presided.

After the opening song, roll call
and collect, Miss Hilda Clontz gave
an interesting talk on the monthly
topic. The hostesses served sand-
wiches, cookies and punch.

Mrs. Smith Is

Hostess To Club
Mrs. Broadus Smith entertained

her bridge club Thursday afternoor.
at her home with two tables in piny.
Throughout the living room artis-
tic arrangements of summer flowers
were placed. , i -

Mrs. Edwin Sheffield, guest, re-

ceived a double deck of cards for
scoring high and the hostess s.rved
a tempting frozen pineapple salid
course to her guests.

Miss Moore To

Wed Mr. Sheppard

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Caswell
Moore request the honor of your
presence at the marriage of their
daughter, Esther Gail, to Mr. Ru-- "

dolph Sheppard on Sunday even
ing, the 15th of June' at half past
six o'clock, Warsaw Methodist
Church, Warsaw, N. C. No invita-
tions are being issued in the coun-
ty and the public is invited.

BARTLETT
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Car Owner

West, Agent I

At Camp

Joe West, son of Mr. and Mrs H

Warsaw Fish Market
CREATORS AND MAINTAINERS OF LOWER

PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOODS
(Next Door to A&P)

Both Wholesale and Petail
Know Your Fish or Know v ajr FisI man
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IT'S THE

Mr. and Mrs.

The first fleet of new Greyhound coaches has arrived r
;

And they are ready to ccny you away in Iowcost luxury!"

Effective July 1, 1947, if you are involved in
a traffic accident in the State of North Carolina

, whereupon there is a judgment against you for
. $50.00 or more for property damage or bodily

injury, and settlement is not made within 60 days,
you must forfeit your registration platesand dri--
vers license until such claim is made.

The cost of adequate protection through Lia-
bility Insurance is nominal compared to the cost --

in money and mental anxiety connected with a
law suit. Premiums for $5,000.00 property dam-
age, and bodily injury run as low as
$27.00 per year. You cannot afford to be without
an Automobile Liability Policy . . . Don't Wait' until it's Too Late to insure, '

. CALL OR CONTACT

WARSAW REAL ESTATE : ivs rn

4u At Jbst, the finer transportation thai ; coorTirioning not only fcoH!!3ttSitt
temperacare, bwt conadU hn-l- Vy m
welL Oottlde, tfas stia eaZz cl &k
diead-powsa- 4 coach k, tr?c J tfaa
heitfiligfafs of onmrning aehki;! f fcame
of new aeflecring plastic tczzz'JZl nidi
which the boa is coated. 3 r,'.

more than SCO togaweaaeia tilrj yen

Greyhound has promised you is rcliing
dong the highways Joday '

These new bases are the first among
hnndrHf scheduled for delivery this year
. . . and the instant yon board one of these
new "Silversides" buses, you're in for
mote comfort than you bine known in
highway transportation!

BUS STATION

- Warsaw .

Kenansyillo
comfort tzl rjrrJ

1

Robert L;

Inside and out, the new coaches are vastly , " Tes, one pcotmse bet beea t"" ' 1 tyou
improved. Observation windows are ... . bn$ Greyhound doe ar LiSi to
larger anl made with special Solez glass, ttop there, la finer tarj&Lu.!oft
gentle to the eyes and complexion, Houses, waysile stations, and even --

absorbing harsh sua rays. There's more newer coaches, Greyhound wZl bring
leg room' between seats . .' . all chairs yon all the comfort, the convenience,
have deeper cushioning and a rich new . the economy that ,3cs wiJ froressiwe
upholstery . ". V a highly-develope- d air . highway transpof-- ' Ian. ,

- INSURANCE . --Seal Estate - Bonds - Rentals

Phone - Office 2121 Res; 2C8G

WARSAW, N. C.

BLUE CROSS HOSPITALIZATION PLAN


